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Advertising Hutes Reasonable.

Wy Stock, Shelor, Hughs & Sholor.

Communications or a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributes of rospoct, oithor by
individuals, lodges or churches, aro

charged for as for advertisements at
rate of ono cont a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." In
conformity with Federal ruling on
such matters.
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The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE

XXXIX.-DAKOTAS
OltTll andN Sun th Da¬

kota formed
tho northern
section of tho
IJ o u I s I a n a

Purchase hy
tho acquisi¬

tion of which from france the
United States nearly doubled tts
size.
The Dakotas wore the last

states which were mude up whol¬
ly from this purchase, lo be¬
come a part of the Union. Short¬
ly after Us acquisition, the Lew¬
is and Clark expedition was sent
out to exploro lt ami they spent
their tlrst winter in 180-1 near

Mandan. Tho British had many
fur posts In this region, and as

they considered lt part of Brit¬
ish terrttory, they built a fort
In 1810 near Pembluu. British
rights, however, were withdrawn
In the Treaty of 1818, which es¬
tablished tho formal boundary
between tho United States and
< 'nuada.

TTn d 1 ans,
who had been
very hostile
toward white
invasion final¬
ly ceded a

portion of
their laud to tho government in
1851. This was opened up to
settlement and thus immigration
was started In this part of tho
country. In 1854 the section
west of tho Missouri river be¬
came a part of Nebraska terri¬
tory, while tho portion to the
East wus attached to Minnesota.
However, In 1801, the separate
Territory of Dakota was organ¬
ized. Population dbl not Increase
rapidly, until 18(M1, due to tho
warlike demonstra!Uns of tho
Indians.

It ls from these Indians that
tho mime Dakota comes.
But lt was not until 1880 that

the Dakota territory was divided
and formed Into two .states. To
avoid any feeling of Jeulousy as
to which was made a state tlrst,
the two bills were signed by
President Harrison after they
had been shuttled up und wero
then re-shuflled .so lt ls not
known which was signed tlrst.
Their areas are about the Slime,
North Dakota containing 70.8:i7
square miles, while South Da¬
kota has 77,t>ir> square miles.
The population ls also about
equal and each ls entitled to live
president lal electors.
((c) by McClure Nownpupor Mymltcato.)

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Uewnro! I'nless you sets the nanti

"Bayer" on package or on table'.;
you aro not gutting genuino Asplrli
proscribe'1 hy physicians for twenty
one yea id proved safe hy mil
lions Aspirin only as told it
tile Bayer package for colds, head
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, oar
ache, toothache, lumbago and foi
pain. Handy tin boxes of tWOlVi
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cos
fow cents. Druggists also sell largoi
packages. Aspirin is tho trade marj
of Bayer Manufacturo of MononCOtic
ncldoster of Snlicyllcncid.-adv.

Tho lirst woman's col loge III tilt
United Slates was Rim irn (N. Y.)
College, chartered as Auburn Fernab
Seminary in 1 SÔ2.

AS TO FRISKING OF WEEVILS.

Anderson County Agent Says Hxpcri-
\ monte Have Snuill Value.

(Anderson Daily Mall.)
Discussing Mn; numerous experi¬

ments which have hoon conducted in
various portions of Anderson county
lu an effort 'to freeze tho boll weevil
to death, S. M. Uyars, County Ag Mt

for Anderson county, says that, while
sucli experiments aro Interesting,
they aro of little conclusivo value.

Mr Byars says of tho tests and ex¬

periments:
"Quite a good deal has been said

recently about freezing boll weevils.
Also many have asked nie about the
experience of some Wllllamston peo¬
ple who froze boll weevils in a block
of leo without killing tho weevils.

"While this experiment is unusual
it does not prove anything that had
not already been proved. By no

means all insects that freeze during
the winter die. lt is the alternat':'
thawing and freezing that kills them.

".Most, persons who have been
brought up on the farm will recall
that in cutting lire-wood during the
winier on old, decaying oaks "betsey
bug.;" and other insects were found
that were frozen, bul later when
they were warmed tip by -the fire,
would begin to crawl about, showing
no bad offec I of hoing frozen. This is
about what happens lo boll weevils.
They eau freeze without being killed
Sometimes during the winter In thc
warm spells Hie weevil will come out

and eat something or drink dew, then
fi ouzo ¡iud be killed.
"When ii is remembered hat, wa¬

ler in freezing expands, it is easily
understood how freezing of weevils
Ol' oilier insects before they have
time lo evaporate thc moisture in the
budy are killed. The expansion from
freezing will burst the shell of the
insect, and of course kill it.

The fact thal green winter cover

crops on land ¡neniases the amount
of moisture makes them a big factor
in tho control of boll weevils and
other insects. Moro insects are killed
by freezing whore tho land is covered
with a green crop than where tho
fields are covered wit li dry grass or

other dry material."

FOR INDIGESTION, OAS,
SOUR, ACID STOMACH,

TAKE DIAPEPSIN.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is tho quick¬
est, surest relief for indigestion,
gases, flatulence, heartburn, sour¬

ness, fermentation or stomach dis¬
tress caused by acidity. A few tab¬
lets give almost immediato stomach
relief and shortly tho stomach ls cor¬
rected so you can oat favorito foods
without fear. Largo caso costs only
few c nts at drug store. Millions
helped annually.-adv.

A Temperamental Hird.

The raven is a bird among birds-
self-reliant and formidable. Natural¬
ists call him the most wary, tho inosl
amusing, ilie cleverest of birds. Ht
is also described as grave, dignified
and sedate. The bill of the raven if
a formidable weapon- strong, stout
shari) at the edges and curved to
ward the tip. lt ls his one woapor
of offense, but lt answers the pur
pose of two or throe. Like the dirt
of the old-time plainsman, it is avail
able as a daggor or as a earvin*
knife, and it can also be used as <

pair of pincers. With one blow i
can kill a rat. and the raven cat

easily drive it through the. spines o

a hedgehog. If it is true that tin
raven will never attack a man, prob
ably it is not so much from lack <

courage as from the bird's keen ir
tclloctunl perception of what is un

wise. Like most of bis tribe, the rs
von is omnivorous his dietary rang
i ii K from "il worm to a whale." Whoi
his nest is built beneath some over

hanging rock you can often discovu
its position hy tho remains of rabbi
neatly laid ill the short grass at tili
lop of the cliff. In districts when
food is .carce the raven will nt tad
without scruple a newly-born lamb
The raven has a passion for solitude
Ile will tolerate in the neighhorhooi
of his rest HOI even his own off
spring Ho drive ihom ruthlex.d;
away ¡is soon ns they are able :i

hi:'; for Ihchisclves.

Hundreds Dying of Tuberculosis,

A dispatch from Washington suv-*
Told hy Senator Ashurst, Demo

eral, of Arizona ¡lia; hundreds o
t former service mon wore dying o

tuberculosis "on tho tn ens of Ari
zona," whore they went seeking
cnn for disabilities resulting fron
gas ,.Hacks of tho Connans, tho Sen
Ute has voted ¡in appropriation of
million dollars for additional hos
pllalization. Tho funds, which ar

carried in the first deficiency bil
passed by the Senate, would be ox

pended by the veterans' bureau.

Ho: "I wish you could mako pie
Uko motlier used to bako." Sho: "

wish that you mndo tho dough mj
father used to make."

¡j Old Ijear-J\ew IJear
TV] Elf Usar, Nev rjear,IN UJhat do you bríngr
IJour bag might hold

Anything I

Old "ear. Old "ear.
OJhat viii you do

tUith all the hopo
That l gaue youT

There ia a moment
ID h o ri you meet,

Liko tura traveler/
Ou ono street.

Old IJear. Nev "ear,
la the skij,

Out vhere the vinds
And g holts go by.

Old IJear, Old "ear
Tühat do you say,

Meeting the Neu» oa
The Milky IPayf

you took from rn«
Like a thief.

Larkspur joij and
Junipor grief,

But you leave mo
One bright hour,

Qlad like sun on
A crimson flower

This is mine
Eternally,

IJou may not
Take it from mel

Hew VJear, Neu; VJear,
\L?hdt do you

Hear as you pass him
In the blue ?

Old IJear. Old "ear,
lühero do you go.

Out on that path
Men do not knov7

LOUISE DRISCOLL, in N. U. Times.

ii Cfo travel ii
jj Heavenward jj
-^tr'O BK strong and true; to he gen-

crous In praise and appréciât ion
of others; to Impute worthy uni¬

tivos even to enemies; to give without
expectation of return; to practice hu¬
mility, tolerance and self-restraint; to
make the best use of time and oppor¬
tunity; to keei) the mind pure and the
Judgment charitable; to extend Intel¬
ligent sympathy to those In distress;
to cultivate quietness JJjvLnonresist¬
ance ; to speak little and llstftn much ;
to adhere always to a high Standard
of thought, purpose and conduct; to
grow in grace, goodness and gratitude;
to seek truth and righteousness; to
work, love, pray and serve dally; to
aspire greatly, labor cheerfully and
take dod at His word-this ls to travel
heavenward.-G. Kleiser In Y. M. C.
C. Central.

j To Welcome the New Year.

I (7t ''RKTTY ceremony banded
9 down from the past ls to
jj open tho front door prompt- 5

ly on the stroke of midnight for »
thc passing of the old year to 5
Join the centuries of the past, >|
and for tho entranne of the baby »
new year, who ls just about to î|
commence his earthly career.

NEW YEAR'S EGGS.

The Persians still fiehonge presents
of eggs ai New Year's Just as we do
at Kastor. Rut the rest of us now do
our giving of presents at christmas
parties, though we may give to (»sch
other on January 1. In Scotland and
Kngland everybody .alls on everybody
else New Year's day and drinks punch.
Here In America ( tiling hos gone out
of style, hut If wc do nothing more,
we nt least shout 'Happy New Year"
to everybody wo meet on New Your's
morning. When ive shout that, we

mean good luck to them for all the new

year through.

NEVER AGAIN
Ostrich - N<w-fangled breakfast

food, eh7 Well I swore off from that
stuff the first of last year!

PUMPKIN PIE.

Stew the punpkiu and rub through
a colander. I! at the yolks of four
eggs light ; nd<| a cupful of sugar and
beat until yoi have ¡1 quart of the
stewed pumpkin. Pom- In a quart of
milk, a teaspoonful ol' nutmeg, and cin¬
namon. Kohl in the stiffened whiles
of four CggS. Line a deep pie plate
With puff piste, then lill willi the
pumpkin and hake in a moderate oven

till done.

SHORT LIFE »0 LONG.

As the cartoonists have lt, a year
comes In ss u baby and 80S day» later
dies ts Pa old man. How fortúnalo lt
ls that the human comes in ni a hu¬
man and not as a year.

\ Story of the |Christmas Stocking
" j BAUS und years ngo stock-

JT lugs were not hung on
Christmas eve ns we hang

? I them now. No one ever

l l heard of such a thing as
JBJL hanging up a stocking for

Christinas gifts. And If
children had thought of such a thing
they would have said, "What a Coolish
Idea ! A stocking wouldn't hold half
the things we want." So tho children
throughout the world placed crocks,
big brass basins, and tripper kettles
on the hearth on Christmas eve and
left notes In them telling Santa to
HM them to the brim. Knell year the
children left larger Vessels to he tilled,
Children left larger vessels to he illled
Up in tho great white north Santa's

reindeer in» longer pranced and pawed,
Impatient to be off on Christinas eve,
as they once had done. They hung
their heads and a tired look carno
into their big brown eyes, for they re¬

membered bow heavy the loads had
grown ami bow many more trips they
were forced to make year by year.

St. Midiólas no longer rested now

through the summer months, as ho
once hud done, but Inhered every
ilny throughout the year, and often he
built toys late into the night, for a

great many gifts had to bo made to
fill the baskets that the greedy children
left. The twinkle left his merry eyes,
and lie no hmger sang about bis work,
for he was sad and (bought of the
time ibni would /nine when he could
no longer build enough presents to go
around.

Late one December day St. Nicholas
stopped from his workshop Into tho
deep snow. Kneing the south, he
stretched out his tired anns and
called: "Hear, oh hear, children of the
earth, my loved ones, can you not see

you are becoming selfish and that your
greedy demands are too ^reat n task,
even for St. Nicholas, king of the
Christinas spirit? Can't you see, my
children, that you are killing the spirit
of Christinas?"

Ills chin sunk upon bis chest and
tears glistened In his kindly eyes. A
soft white snowflake fluttered down
and nestled against his cheek, and a

tiny voice whispered Into his ear;
"Santa, I will help you." |
"Who me you?" asked St. Nicholas
"I am a snow fairy," answered the

tiny voice. "As my sisters and I have
danced about the air we have often
swirled about your sleigh on Christ¬
mas eve, and have seen the grent
louds you havt always carried and
how tired you have looked."
"What. 0 what, shall I do?" asked'

Santa.
"Just go about your work as usual,"

answered the fairy. "I and all my
sisters will help you."
"Oh, thunk you-thank you," cried

St. Nicholas. And the fairy floated out
among the other snowflakes.
As the children went about the

snowflakes whirled around them, and
lt seemed ns If they benni the chant-
lng of tiny voices, and as the snow-
flakes nestled against their ears they
seemed lo sing: "Just a stocking-
hnng a stocking up on Christinas eve."
"Just a stocking-Just a stocking."

rang through the hearts of the children
on Christians eve. And lo place of
leaving the {croat vessels as they once
had done they Just hung up their
stockings.
Some children were too selfish to

hPnr the SOUK of the snowflakes and
left the grent baskets ns they ibvnys
had done, »ut when they saw the
great Joy the unselfish children had
In their gifts and bow contented and
happy they were theso selfish ones
were ashamed, ami they, too, bogan
to hang up only their stockings when
Christmas eve ramo round. ;

When St. Nicholas found stockings
In place of the groat baskets nod
barrels the twinkle came ngaln Into
his laughing eyes, hts cheeks grew
red, ;iiid he sang as he drove through
the merry sen of snowflakes.
With Just stockings to till St.

Nicholas had time to rest, nod he
grew strong nod well, and the spirit
of Christmas lived. So this ls why
nowadays wc hang up our stockings
on Christ mas eve. All this we are
told by n writer, who learned lt from
a Christmas fnlry.

Walhalla Circuit Appointments.
Kirs j Sundays-Salem, ll a. m.;

Whit more, t p. m.
Second Sundays Zion ll a. m.
Third Sundays Old Dickens, ll .t.

m.
Fourth Sundays-Double Sining:,,

ll a. m.; Laurel springs, i p. m.
I». A. Jeffcoat, I', c.

(evangelistic Meetings
will be conducted by Rev. John I,.
Harley, conference evangelist, at Sa¬
lem M. I-'., church, beginning Hie 1st
Sunday in January, 1922, at ll a.
m. All dénominations ¡md their pas¬
tors are urgently requested to co¬
operate, ihm ihoso meetings inn y
prove a blessing i() tho people of thc
whole community,

I). A. Jeffcoat. P. C.

/V TOINIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you fool its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo how
it brings color to thc cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its truo tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless- chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children Uko it. Thc blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IKON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Here's voi
Progressive Farme

$1.00 year,
The KeoweeOourie

$1.00 year,
Either paper well \

Price of Both. C

X Suffer?£
Cardui "Did
Wonders for Me,"
Declares This Lady.

"I suffered for a long
time withwomanlyweak¬
ness," says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. "I
finally got to the place
where it was an effort for
me to go. I would have
bearing-down pains In
my side and back - es¬
pecially severe acioss my
back, and down In my
side there was a great
deal of soreness. I was
nervous and easily Op-»,
set

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"1 heard of Cardui and
decided to use ll," con¬
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly It was bene¬
fiting me, so I kept lt up
and it did wonders for
me. And since then I
have been glad to praise
Cardul. It ls the best
woman's tonic made;'
Weak women need a
tonic Thousands and
thousands, like Mrs.
Simpson, have found
Cardul of benefit ta them.
Try Cardul for your trou¬
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

NOTICIO OF lOIilOCTtON OF STKW
Alt» OF POOR I.AHM.

Tho Supervisor and his Board of
Advisors will elect a Stowu rd of the
Poor Karin for the fiscal year of 1922
in their office al Walhalla. S. C., on
FRIDAY, January 6th, 1922. Hoard
will olect thc lowest responsible bid'
der, reserving tho right, to reject any
and all bids. Applicants for tho posi¬
tion must state Hie names and ages
of tho members of bis family, and tho
salary for which he will lake the Job.
Tho County will allow the steward i

reasonable salary for himself, and
will pay for, or allow off of the farm,
sullicient amount, of wood for his
family, self and the paupers. All bids
should be sealed.

J. Ci SHOCKLEY.
Sn pervisor.

.1. H. S. DENDY, Clerk.
Dec. 7, 1921. ,;)-:>2

N. R,-Publication of this notice
was overlooked In October by the
dork of County Hoard, and by tho
Publisher in November. Tins fact
accounts for tho delay in holding tilt
election of Steward tor year 1922.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It
stops the Cough end Headache and works off the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature un each box. 30c

Subscribe for Tho Courlor. (Bost)

i** Chance

sr. $1.50 For
Both

For 12 Months

vorth Combination
)rder yours now.

* * * * * * * * * -i- * * * *
?J. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. »fr
.I* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
»J. .1. H. EARLE, mfr
»fr Attorney-ut-Luw, .J.
»fr WALHALLA, S. C. .j.
»J« Sintc A Federal Court l*racitcc. »fr
»fr l'ARM LOA XS. .j.
* * * * * * * * * * -I* * * *

* 4«
*> IO. Ii. 11 IORXDOX, »fr

»J« Attorney-at-Law, .J«
.fr Phone Xo. (il, Walhalla, S. C.*fr
mfr mfr
mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr
mfr J. 1». Carey, .1. W. Sholor, mfr
mfr Pickens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, »fr
mfr CA RIOV, SHELOR Afc HUGHS, »fr
»fr Attorneys and Counsellors, mfr
mfr WALHALLA, S. C. .}.
-fr St-nto ¿í Federal Court Pracitce. mfr
mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr »fr
mfr »fr
»fr W. D. WHITE, »fr
»fr LAWYER, »fr
»fr WALHALLA, S. c. 4*

mfr -fr
»J« .J. »J« »J« »J« »J« »J. .T« mfr mfr mfr .fr mfr mfr

DR. J. G. ST1*AP4QHrT-SV
Optometrist»,

Austin Bldg. - Seneca, S. C|
?J« mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr »fr mfr mfr mfr »fr mfr mfr mfr

IAN U> <iooi>,
Hign Class

Guttering a Specialty,
Walhalla, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAli SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

isotice is hereby given that thc ua-
derslgned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on TUESDAY, tho
3d day of JANUARY, 1922, at ll
o'clock In tho forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
hoard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Frank Thrift,
Deceased, and obtain Final Discharge
as Executrix of said Estato.

MRS. JOHANNA THRIFT,
Executrix of the Estate of Frank

Thrift, Decoased.
Dec. 7, 1921. 49-52

Special CjtMce Sale
OX SHOES, DRY GOODS AND NO¬

TIONS UNTIL JAN. t, 1022.

(ins, 25 cents gallon.
5, IO, 15, 20 and 25-eoiit Counters.
During this Sale-
Mon's and Ladles' Hose I Oe. pair,
fontes' Thread, 150 yards, 5c per

spool.
Will pay $2.00 per bushel for good

sound Running Peas; $1.50 for the
Hunch Varieties.

Plenty of "Hanta Chins"-Fire-
crackerH, etc.

Heginning FRIDAY, DHU. », 1021,
will hove a Special Price on GRO¬
CERIES also.

-COME TO-

WALHALLA, ROUTE JJ.
J' S.-Also Special Prices on Tailor

v,.do Clothing-500 samples to so¬
leil from. I represent two tailoring
rómpanles. f>2

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to tho Estate
of Mrs. Mary J. Fowler, Decoasod, are
hereby notified to make paymont
to tho undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Estate
will prosont tho samo, duly attested,
within tho time proscribed by law.
or bo barrod.
MRS. MARGARET 0. FLETCHER,
Administratrix, with Will Annexed,

Estato of Mrs. Mary J. Fowler, De¬
coasod.
Nov. 30, 1921. 48-51


